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Words, Pics Stress 
Safety for Rotary

• Urging people not to blow a 
mental fuse in traffic situations, COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY*

)) ottieiv n u n  uannmi .
f "  ■ ■  J  » pointers through address and VOLUME TWENTY-FIVE
L  n P T i n n n  « movies to Rotary and its guests

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S ,  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 6 ,  1 9 5 5

1  / ■  " \  | l / l i m  ft Monday noon at the Connellee.
U H I  I R A  [j Introduced by Urogram Chair- T W & n * i  Trt 

(( man Frank N. Sayre, Mr. Gannon K  l l U  A / v I J  l a  A V  
_ _  _  » talked on "W hat’s Wrong With the

t  o n n o  C I I Give Roat And
L u l l U u U  ! hi* remarks and explained that of-

§ | ten those who lose control of j ^  a

County Rar In 
Tribute Judge 
Patterson

Attention Given to L.eon
By Casey

T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y : " F o r
the moat p art fraud  in tho and se
c u re r  for ita com panions repent- 
and sham e.*'——(S im m o n s).

* x .
A W

Great day in th’ mornin’ ! Whut 
a controversy we’ve gotten into 
the big middle of —  all on ac
count of who's in the heart of 
Texas. A lady, a week or so ago, 
came forward with the declara
tion that Comanche county was the 
geographical center; then a man 
came along with the claim that it 

in Brown County.
How, here’s another —  C. I. 

kies of Olden —  who declares; 
4-The Texas Centennial organiza
tion set the geographical center 
marker 7 miles southwest of the 
southwest corner of Brown Coun
ty, in McCullough County. I've 
seen a picture of it and 1 also use 
the Texas Almanac for evidence.” 

So there you go aguin. And 
that’s not all. Geography mail is 
still coming in. A letter has arrived 
at this columntator’s desk which 
we won’t have time to process un
til next issue, but in which the 
claim is made that STILL AN
OTHER place is Texas' geographi
cal center.

What a state. What a geogra
phy. What a controversy. And it 
all came up over Lake Leon's be
ing "deep in the heart o f." Lucki
ly they all have good things to 
say about I.ake Leon. ( Read the 
next installment of this Great Con
tinued Story in our next issue —  
and take your pick!) Earth-shak
ing, isn’t it?

their emotions lose control of their 
I cars.

President Bernard Hanna, pre
siding, read a letter from County 
Agriculture Agent J .  M. Cooper 
announcing a picnic at the park 
for Mr. and Mrs. George I. Lane, 
who are moving to Waco. New 
member Rev. Hichard R. Smith 
was introduced by Dr. J .  H. Caton.

Visiting Rotarians at the meet
ing were Bob Milligan of Brown- 
wood and Dick Anderson and K. 
I’. Crawford, both of Cisco; Steve 
Peard with Jim Kuykendall, 
George I. Lane with Earl Bender 
and Norman Wright with Floyd 
Case bolt.

Eastland Rotary tons the district 
for June with 98.5.1 attendance. 
Earl Bender is attendance chair
man.

The Eastland Volunteer Fire 
Department has announced a proj
ect whereby a 14-foot boat, a 14- 
foot trailer and a 10-horsepower 
Scott-Atwater motor will be given 
away about 6 p.m. Sept. 3 —  right 
after the Lake Leon celebration’s 
boat races.

Those participating in this proj
ect do not have to be present to be 
eligible, it was learned. Proceeds 
will go to buy bunker suits for 
volunteer firemen.

"Only the paid firemen have 
these suits," said Fire Chief Billy 
Johnson. “The volunteers certain
ly need them because they often 
ruin good clothes fighting a fire, 
if it is one of importance.”

Gl Homes Program 
Is Due Early Start

E v e A rden, hearing the 
noise caused by her sittin g  on 
a piano keyboard : ” H'm , two 
octaves. I 'll have to red u ce .”

Their - slip - is - showing de 
parentment; Headline from a Los 
Angeles paper—  “County Officials 
to Talk Rubbish.”

W hile that d ollar spent lo
cally  tu rns over 8 tim es, think 
of the bills it pays.

Chatting with a number of 
those who have been here attend
ing the Church of God Texas 
meeting, it was pleasing to learn 
that they were delighted with this 
year's meeting and looking for
ward to next year’s.

The sessions, containing many 
inspirational features, closed Sun
day night. . . Glad your meeting 
was a success; we’ll be looking 
forward to your return.

H ero’s one we heard the 
other day —  a sm all boy 's 
d efin itio n  o f F a th e r ’s Day.

Ju s t like M other’s Day only you 
don’t spend as much on the 
present.

Pic. Steddum 
In Hawaiian 
Isles Station

Marine Pfc. Bobby J. Steddum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Houle,
Eastland, is serving in the Hawai
ian Islands with the 4th Marine 
Regiment, ground element of the 
1st Provisional Marine Air-Ground 
Task Force.

Utilizing the warm Pacific surf 
and mountainous terrain, the 
Marines will conduct amphibious 
training, including night guerril
la warfare exercises, during the 
period July to September.

M-Sgt Cooper 
At European 
Religious Event

M-Sgt. Winford Cooper, son of , ----------
Mrs. R. A. Cooper, 1400 Bassett | definite. 
St., Eastland, recently attended a 
five-day retreat at the Army’s 
European Religious Retreat House 
at Berchtesgaden, Germany.

Sergeant Cooper is an ordnance 
shop foreman in the 7715th Army 
Unit's Headquarters Company. He 
arrived in Europe in November,
1952. His wife, Blannie Mae, and 
daughter are with him in Germ
any.

Early start of the proposed Gl- 
lomes building program in East- 
land was in prospect today.

The site that is expected to be 
.he scene of this construction is 
he Bob Perkins H-lot property, in 
he Connellee subdivision, known 
is the Connellee place, on Persh- 
ng street, it was learned from the 

Chamber of Commerce, which has 
>een working closely on the proj- 
:ct with Builder C. C. Broyles of 
\bilene, who came here and pro
posed to undertake it.

"When the deal for the proper- 
y is closed, it will have the clear

ance of the Veterans Administra
tion, according to Mr. Broyles,” 
said Chamber Manager H. J .  Tan
ner. "Mr. Broyles is ready to start 
pne —  maybe two —  immediate
ly ».

It was learned that the three- 
ledroom homes will be $9,000; 
the two-bedroom homes, $8,200. 
They will all be GI projects and 
the plans may be seen at the 
Chamber of Commerce, it was 
stated.

“ It is our firm belief," said Mr. 
Tanner, “when one of these homes 
is built and can be examined, the 
demand for them will be very

Oily House Is 
Taken By Death 
At Age of 75

Oily House, 75, Shively, Calif., 
who spent his boyhood in East- 
land, died in Shively recently a f
ter his second stroke of paralysis. 
He was a retired railroad man.

Mr. House is survived by three 
sisters and two brothers. County 
relatives left by Mr. House in
clude M. L. Drake of Cisco Route 
2, a nephew, and a niece, Mrs. J . 
I. Finley of Eastland.

Interment will take place in
Eastland.

Burleson Says "We 

Can t Live Alone ”

Progress Club 
Established 
At Nimrod

haveAlways flatters you to 
somebody remember your name 
although you’ve been away a long 
time, doesn’t it? Homer Porter (of 
Irish Drilling) while on a recent 
vacation jaunt with his family

his name and one of them 
immediately called him by his first 
name.

This week we're welcoming to 
our staff Norman Wright, widely- 
experienced newspaperman a n d  
graduate of Baylor’s School of 
Journalism, as our advertising 
manager. And we want to extend 
our very deep appreciation to Rex 
(Mrs. O. H .) Dick, who—although 
she had bought half-interest in a 
local business— worked effectively 
part-time on the advertising chore 
until we could obtain the services 
of a full-time ad manager. We 
bought f r o m  the Dicks— and 
they’re steadfast and helpful 
friends.

Jurors Being 
Selected For 
August Term

The jury commission was busy 
Monday selecting petit jurors and 
grand jurors for the August term

Vet Rank and 
Job Choice Told 
By AF Recruiter

The United States is now offer
ing veterans rank and job choice. 
Sgt. Grady Hoyle says that open
ings are available now for men 
who were discharged since July, 
1951, from any of the Armed 
Forces.

Under the Air Force build-up 
all 44 career fields are open and 
jobs in electronics and je t mechan
ical skills are critical.

Men who are 17 through 26 and 
have not seen their military duty 
yet may apply for enlistment and 
receive valuable training while 
they are fulfilling their military 
obligations, he said.

Sgt. Hoyle says that now more 
than ever before, “It's know-how 
that counts and the Air Force has 
that know-how to offer.”

Anvone interested may contact 
Sgt. Hoyle at the Selective Service 
board each Monday or come to 
102 N. Center Brown wood. All 
men are asked to bring along their 
birth certificate and discharge 
record to avoid delay in enlist
ment.

Scout Row-Wow 
Is Held, Eastland

North District Scouters as-
of court. Members of the commis- ;"embled in Eastland Monday night 
■ion are Dixon Boggs of Rising j now-wow.
Star, T. J . Anderson, Ranger, and
Norris Wilson, Eastland.

$ 4 9 5  H O T ? $ 4 9 5

L e t u> a ir condition (A R A -C U rd y ) 
y e a r  ca r  today. S ia-kou r service. 
A ay  m ake e r  model. (D isco u n t to 
d ea lers .)

D on P ierson Olds - C adillac 
E astlan d  T ax es

at the City Park. Frank N. Sayre 
headed up the local errangements 
committee for the affair. District 
officers include Arthur Deffebarh 
and Jodie Baker, chairman and 
commissioner.

Y e n r New C a r F inan ced  A t 
B an k  R ates W ith Y e a r —

Lew

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
M em ber F . D. I . C

) Organized for community im
provement, a new club has been 
formed in the county —  The Nim
rod Neighbors Progress Club, 
established by residents of the 
Nimrod community.

The new club is the first of its 
kind in Eastland County and will 
be patterned after such a club at 

, Amity. Meeting with the group 
i were County Agent J . M. Cooper 
and County Home Demonstration 
Agent Minnie Mae Billingsley.

At the initial meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected: 

(chairman, Bill Pope; vice chair
man, T. C. Cozart; secretary- 
treasurer Mrs. Carl Stroebel; re
porter, Mrs. Herman Schaefer and 
photographer, H. F. Holland.

The following committees were 
named to plan the work: Farm
land and pasture improvement —  
Carl Stroebel, chairman, and Her
man Schaefer, associate chairman; 
Improving health conditions and 
services —  Mrs. Ed Townsend, 
chairman and Mrs. Hattie Ingram, 
associate chairman.

Improving the home —  Mrs. H. 
J .  Holland, chairman and Mrs. 
Lawson King, associate chairman; 
Encouraging social participation, 
Mrs. Cecil Bostick, chairman and 
Mrs. Walter Tonne, associate 
chairman.

The first regular meeting was 
held at the Nimrod Baptist Church. 
The meeting was* opened with a 
song; Mrs. Ed townsend was at the 
piano. The opening prayer was led 
by Ed Townsend.

At the business session it was 
voted to meet on the second and 
fourth Monday nights of each 
month. Also discussed were plans 
to build or purchase a club house

Mrs. H. J .  Holland and Herman 
Schaefer gave reports on the ac
complishments of a similar club at 
the Amity community in Comanche 
County and told what could be ac- 
comnlished by the community 
working together. A statewide 
community improvement contest 
is sponsored by a prominent farm 
magazine and the Texas A A M 
College Extension Service.

Nimrod residents attending a re
cent meeting at the Amity com
munity were Mr. and Mrs H. J. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

(Continued On Page Three)

Congressman Omar Burleson of 
‘his district points out that a na- 
■ ion can not live alone, in this age, 
in a release received by this paper. 
The congressman is quoted as fol
lows:

The late B. W. Patterson of 
Eastland, former district judge and 

I long-time prominent Eastland 
j County attorney, has been paid 
I high tribute by the Eastland Coun- 
| ty Bar Association, of wnich he 
l was a member, in the follow ing 
resolutions:
TO THE EASTLAND COUNTY 
BAR ASSOCIATION:

Your committee, appointed to 1 
present resolutions in memory of 
our late friend and brother, Judge 
B. W. Patterson, submit the ful- ! 
lowing:

Burette Winston Patterson was i 
born in Stone County, Arkansas,
September 1, 1871, and died in 
Eastland, Eastland County, Texa-,
July 20, 1955, one month and 11 
days prior to his 84th birthday. (
His family moved from Arkansas 
to Preckenridge Texas, in 1879, j 
to Eastland in 1880, and to Cisco i 
in 1881. Judge Patterson, as he 
was commonly called, grew up in 
Cisco, attended public schools 
there, and w as valedictorian of his 
high school class.

After attending Baylor Univer J 
sity at Waco, he graduated from 
the University of Texas in 1893 { 
with an LLB degree, and was ad- ' 
mitted to the Bar in 1893. He 
practiced law in Cisco from 1893 | 
until 1910 when he moved to }
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, where he 
practiced law until 1919, when he ( 
returned to Cisco to resume the 
practice.

He was elected District Judge of 
the 88th Judicial District of East- 

! land County for a term beginning 
January 1, 1933, and held that 

I office until that district was abol 
ished in September 1945. His first 
wife, whom he married in 1894, 
died in 1934. In 1936 he married 
Mrs. Helen Manton Grimes, who 
survives him. His survivors in
clude his wife; one daughter Mrs 
Dave P. Carlton of Houston; two 
sisters, Mrs. W. E. Warren of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Clyde S. Karka 
lits of Cisco, and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was a member of the Bap 
I tist Church, in which he was a 
Deacon, and where he taught a 

| Sunday School class for many 
years. He belonged to the Masonic 

| Lodge, was a Knights Templar,
Scottish Rite, the Shriners. form
er Noble Grand of the IOOF. past 

, Chancellor of the Knights of Pv- 
I thias, and past president of the 
Cisco Lions Club.

Judge Patterson was in every 
sense of the word, a good man, a 

j citizen of the highest type, ever 
, and always standing for what he 
[ thought right for his fellow man 
j  and for his country. In his nature 
and disposition he was generous 
and affectionate. His soul was de
void of coldness and calculating 
selfishness.

He was actuated bv the impuls
es of a heart as gentle as it was 
brave, as noble and charitable as 
it was fearless and true, and his 
life was always that which becomes 
a gentleman. He was a man of ex
alted patriotism and lose of coun
try, always true to everv princi
ple which he believed to be right, 
always following the path marked |
out bv his own judgment, with dis- .. . ,  .. .j  - . . .  • . ________ , attending the Church of God stateregard for public opinion or popu- .. , . . ., , camp meeting in East and, whichlar clamor. , K, „ . s , ’ .

No one could look at his genial, Su" d*> ' then,’-
frank. manlv face, and doubt the selv*» “  «M«*hted * " * * * .  m*et* 

He ho re ' ,n*f •n® attendance ami looking;

Launching. Speaker Sites
Machinery Smoothes CountianWho
n i  • r\  A Was Ala. NativePlace in Dam Area

The speakers'-stand site and the 
launching area for the bout races 
at Lake Leon's gala opening cele
bration Sept. 3 were being given 
attention, at the lake, today.

County Commissioners T i p 
; Arther and Bennett were sending 
i earth-moving equipment to the 
vicinity of the dam, where the 

; speakers' stand is to be located, to 
“smooth out’ 'the area, it was 

j learned.
Main speaker of the celebration 

i will be Cong. Omar Burleson.
For advance planning of the

boat races, the race committee 
from both Eastland and Ranger 
Chambers of Commerce were to 
meet at the dam at 5 p.m. today—  
"to look the situation over.”

They were to engage in further 
examination of the prospective 
course and launching site.

As many as 79 boats may take 
part in the professional races 
which have been set up at t h e  
lake, for the first of the two-day 
celebration.

The races will be the big thril
ler of the grand opening.

January 17, 1956 will be the 
?50th anniversary of the birth of 
Renjamin Franklin. Franklin was 
i scholar, educator, soldier, in
ventor, scientist, philosopher, busi
nessman politician, man of God, 
rntriot, and prophet.

Penjamin Franklin, living in 
mother age, would nevertheless 
lave been a fitting figure at the 
neeting at the “summit” in Gen- 
■va, Switzerland. These quotations 
suggest a mind which reached in- 
o the present age. He said: 

“There is no little enemy.” 
“There has never been, nor ev- 

>r will be, any such thing as a 
rood far, or a bad peace.”

" I  lament with you the prospect 
i f  a horrid war which is likely to 
nngaze so great a part of Man
kind.

ternal contentions and divisions: 
of neglect in military exercises 
and discipline and in providing 
stores of arms and munitions of 
war; for the expenses required to 
prevent a war are much lighter 
than those that will, if not pre
vented, be necessary to maintain 
it."

On world cooperation and world 
leadership: "All Europe is on our 
side of the question, as far as ap 
plause and good wishes ran carry 
them. Those who live under arbi
trary power do, nevertheless, ap
prove of liberty, and wish for i t : 
they almost despair of recovering 
it in Europe; — 'Tis a common 
observation here that our cause i? 
the cause of all Mankind, and tha* 
we are fighting for their liberty 
in defending our own.”

In these preceding words Benia 
min Franklin admonishes us of the 
present age to guard against ar 
isolationism which in the presen* 
world is infinitely more impossible

Concluding 
Swim Show Is 
Given Here

Giving the interested public an 
•pportunity to see the Red Cross 
■'wim Show, after it had been 
•weathered out” recently, the 
•vent was staged at Crestview 
Pool, under the direction of Mrs. 
Tom Lovelace Jr ., instructor, 
Tuesday night.

The youngsters showed the 
esults of painstaking training and 
heir performances. in various 
vater skills, were well received by
he audience.

The swimming instructions were 
riven this year at the same time 
is the first summer Y program 
:nd was a popular feature.

John Miller Myrick, 54, resident 
of Cisco since March, died at 4 
p.m. Sunday at Graham Hospital
there.

Funeral is tentatively set for 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Dr. H. W. 
Ward, pastor of the Cisco First 
Baptist Churc1;, officiating.

Burial was to be in Alameda 
Cemetery, south of Eastland.

Mr. Myrick was born at Gads 
den, Ala. He was a member of the 
Fiigrim Paptist Church at Gads
den. He also was a Mason.

He and his wife had operated a 
Cisco cafe.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Edith Boatwright Mvrick; 
one son. John Myrick Jr . of Cisco; 
his mother, Mrs. Ella M. Myrick 
of Gadsden, Ala.; three sisters, 
Mrs. James Little. Sr. and Mrs. 
Mannie Denson, both of Gadsden, 
and Mrs. J .  W. Walker of Hunts
ville, Ala.

Two brothers, Francis Mvrick 
of Gadsden and Dwight Myrick of 
Maryland; and one step-son Kirk 
Medlin with the U.S. Army in Ko
rea.

than in his day. Even though some 
"There is little goo.l gained and ! of our efforts may be a Dure gam 

so much mischief done generally 'p * mur  ̂ greater one tc
by wars, that I wish the imprud- j  think we can live alone, either 
ence of undertaking them was
more evident

On preparedness, Franklin had 
this to say: J’Let us beware of be 
ing lulled into a dangerous secur
ity: and of being weakened by in-

Church Group 
Pleased With 
Meeting Here

Numerous ministers and other-

sincerity of his nature, 
himself always and under all 
"ircumstances as a Christian gen
tleman. As he walked deeper and | 
and deeper into the vallev of the 
shadow of death, with eves fixed 
steadfastly unon the light on the 
other side, those who knew him 
at this time could well imagine : 
him saying:

"Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me;
And mev t^ere be no moaning 

(Continued On Page Six)

forward 
here.

to next year’s sessions liv

militarily or economically.
A few Hays ago 1 appeared or 

the television nrog’-an, “ Ameri
can Forum of the Air," with three 
of my fellow Members of Con
gress. One was from Wisconsin, 
one from Minnesota, and one from 
Ohio. Tbe discussion was on the 
“ubiect of foreign noiicy, and par
ticularly as it annlie* to Asia.

I expressed a belief that a« long | 9f  Christ 
»s we do not assure th- Chinese 
Communists that we will use the 

j atomic Bomb in onr defense, trou- 
t hie will continue. Surelv this Coun
try will not be so stupid as to a*- 

| tempt to match man-for-man in 
“small” war*. Beniamin Frxnklin 
«aid. "T ,’ere is no little enemv.” It 
is unthinkable that we would ever 
again, as was the case in Korea, 
send American foot soldiers, whose 
ives are precious, against Asiatic 

(Continued On Page Six)

Kin oi Local 
Woman Is Dead, 
Hebionville

Mr. and Mrs. Joe low , 602 S. 
>augherty, have returned from 

Hebronville, where they attended 
'uneral services for Mrs. Tow’s 
mother, Joe H. Cowan, 55, of 
lebronville. He was a son of Mrs. 

I. B. Cowan of 418 South Green, 
Eastland.

Mr. Cowan, who died of a heart 
attack, lived in Eastland formerly 
and was employed by Root tt 
Rhodes. At the time of his death 
he was superintendent for Kliner, 
Turner and Fiske Oil Company. 
He was a member of the Church

2 From Eastland 
On Honor Roll 
As Engineers

Two Eastland men were among 
the nine University of Texas ztu-
dents from the Abilene area listed 
on the spring semester honor roll 
of the College of Engineering.

Jimmy Don Huckabay, mechan
ical engineering student and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, 
707 S. Daugherty, was listed 
Magna Cum Laude.

Herman Neil Van Geem, elect
rical engineering student, w a s  
Ampia Cum Leiude. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry Van Geem, 
1600 W. Main.

Both were freshmen at the uni
versity and lived at Prather Hall. 
They plan to return there in
September.

Mr. Cowan is survived by his 
wife, three married daughters, hi* 
mother, five sisters and three 
brothers.

$495 MOT? $495 
Let u« air condition ( ARA-Clardy) 
your car today. Six-hour service 
Any make or model. (Discount to 
Ualers.)

R. J. Camp's 
Funeral Held 
At Cisco, Sun.

Last rites for Benjamin J. 
Camp 83, retired Cisco farmer, 
who died Thursday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital, were held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Tex Culp, pastor, and 
Elder C. L. Casey of the Primitive 
Baptist Church officiated. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Mr. Camp had lived in Cisco 
since 1905. He was born Nov. 16, 
1871, in Georgia. He moved to 
Cisco from Bell County.

Survivors include two sons, 
Benjamin Jr. of Fontana Calif., 
and Loys of Buckeye, N. M.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Chester Allen of 
Cisco; three brothers, two sisters. 
14 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Wright Ad Manager 
Telegram and Record

Norman Wright, well-known and in Dallas, and of the Sear* 
Texas advertising manager a n d ,  Stores in Dallas. During World 
publisher, has accepted the posi- War II Mr. Wright was a captain 
tion of advertising manager of the in the military intelligence of the 
Eastland Telegram, long-establish-! CS Army.

After the

Don Pienon's 
Grandiather Is 
Ruried Today

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierson have 
gone to Abilene to attend funeral 
services there late this afternoon 
for Mr. Pierson's grandfather, 
Walter Jennings, 85, pioneer well- 
known Abilene businessman. In
terment was in Masonic Cemetery-

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings celebrat
ed their 50th wedding anniversary- 
in 1946. Abilene had been Mr. 
Jennings’ home since 1889.

ed three-a-week newspaper, and 
the county weekly, the Eastland 
County Record.

Mr. Wright is ar, expert and 
artistic advertising lay-out man.

A native of Quitman, Mr. 
Wright formerly published a news
paper there, after having graduat
ed from the Journalism School of 
Baylor University, an honor giad- 
uate with the Class of 19"0.

He formerly was adverti'lng 
manager of Sanger Bros, in Waco,

P ertly  cloudy T u rtd ay  and W ed
nesday aftern o on s. C lear both 
nights and m ornings. Not much 
chango in tem peratu res. High both 
days 95  and low Tuoeday 75.

war, he was in tht 
advertising departments «f tht 
Waxahachie Daily Light and tht 
Sherman Demociat and more re 
cently was editor of the Woot 
County Echo in the town in which 
he was reared, Quitman. Mi 
Wright is a Baptist and also has 
been a members of the Lions. A 
pi t sent hi* family is at Sherman.

M.. Wright expressed himsel 
as pleased with the friendliness ol 
the citizemy here and the attract 
i 'e  appearance of the town.

The Eastland Telegram writ 
ing and advertising staff now in 
eludes three college-trained journ 
a11 t

"W e are extremely pleased to 
j have a man with Mr. Wright’s abi- 
I lit) and background join our or
ganization," said Floyd Casebolt, 
e litoi and publisher.

G at the T hrill F irsthand —  
D rive the ’55  Deoge

M cC RA W  M O TO R C O

DUCK SOUP—That’s what it is for the gosling, even though it 
might have been a nice snack of dog food for the pup. Deapite 
his sad expression, the twm are really One-feathered friends. 
They’re pets of the Marshall Klndy family, of Grand Rapids, llich .

installm ent L ean s Custera 
For E ach  Custom er

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BA N K
F . O. L C

Dodge I* Ahead In  S ty le  

for ’55

McCRAW MOTOR C J .

•t *»|WB *<• nWJ.induW i RrR
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V I S I T  R E L A T IV E S  
IN F O R T  W O RTH

Mr*. T. E. Stamey and daugh
ter, Jamie, visited recently with 
Mrs. Stanley’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Hays 
one-month-old daughter, Cynthia 
and their other daughter, Jeanne, 
of Fort Worth.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

TRY A CLASSIFIRYJ FOR 
QUICK RESU LTS!

USED FURNITURE and 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

A ntiqu e F u rn itu re

The Trading Post
2 0 7  North S ta m m

Chicken Tasty Cooked in Skillet
BY DOROTHY MADDOX'

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Daniel 
have announced the arrival of a 
daughter, Cathy Sue, bom July 21 j 
al Eastland Memorial Hospital and I 
*  ;hing 7 1-4 pounds. Cathy Sue 

j  i has a brother, Wayne, 8, and si*- I 
.  ter, Iwanda, 4.

M a j e s t i c

Today and Wednesday
p a * * x * i - a * i ' c r 4 t  

J A M E S  JUNE
STEWART • ALLYSON

Mr and Mrs. F. P. Cleveland of 
Cisco have announced the arrival 
of a son, Terry Allan, born at 12:- 
11 a m. today at Eastland Memo
rial Hospital. The baby weighed 5 
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. andMrs. R. A. Harbin have 
announced the arrival, at East- 
land Memorial Hospital early to
day, of a daughter weighing 6 
pounds 7 ounces.

A R R IV E S  B Y  P L A N E  
FRO M  N EW  Y O R K  TO  
B E  W IT H  IL L  F A T H E R

Eddie Hart of Albany, N. Y-, 
arrived by plane about 1 a.m. to
day in Dallas, where he was met 
by his brother, Don Hart of East- 
land, who brought him here to be 
with their father, L. V . Hart, who 
underwent surgery Thursday in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

V O U T L  enjoy thl* fried chicken with mushroom »tuflln| «nd rich 
giblet gravy. It will be economical, too, because broiler* and 

Iryer* are plentiful and low priced now.
» Fust make thi* mushroom stuffing. While It Is baking, fry 
chicken a golden brown. Nest the stuffing around the chicken in 
the skillet. Thi* will make an attractive from-range-to-table dish 
to be served with lots of gravy.
< Another plentiful food, instant nonfat dry milk, 1* used In both 
dressing and gravy. The one-pound package makes (Ive quarts of 
dairy sweet nonfat milk for as little as eight cents a quart, and the 
handy premeasured package contains three foil-lined envelopes, 
each of which makes one quart of nonfat milk.
b  Giblet Gravy (Makes $H cups gravy)
" Chicken giblets, 1H cups water, 3 cups liquefied instant nonfat 
dry milk. 4  cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt, V» teaspoon pepper, 4  
teaspoon kitchen bouquet.
» Simmer gizzard, heart and neck In water about one hour or until 
tender. Add the liver the last 10 minutes of cooking. Drain, 
reserve V* cup stock. Chop the giblets. Pour liquefied Instant 
nonfat dry milk into top of double boiler. Sprinkle flour, salt and 
pepper over surface. Add giblet stock.
» Beat with rotary beater until just blended. Cook over hot water, 
ttlrring constantly until thickened, about 10 minutes. Remove from 
heat. Add kitchen bouquet and giblets. _ Serve hot with fried 
chicken and mushroom stuffing.

Mushroom Stuffing (Makes 4 servings) ,
One medium-size onion, chopped; cup sliced mushroom* or 

2 (3-ounce) cans, drained; 3 tablespoons butter or margarine, i cup 
liquefied instant nonfat dry milk, 4 cups soft bread crumbs, 2 tea
spoons salt, H teaspoon pepper. I teaspoon poultry seasoning, 1 
teaspoon powdered thyme, 2 H-pound chicken, fried. i
) Saute onion and mushrooms tn butter or margarine until onion 
la tender.- Pour liquefied instant nonfat dry milk over bread 
crumbs. Add to onion mixture with seasonings. .Toss lightly until 
blended.
h Turn into ungreased (m x4H x 2H -in ch ) baking pan." Bake In 
moderate oven (330 degrees T.) about 30 minutes or until stuffing 
is Lightly browned, i  Serve stuffing with Died chicken and giblet An economical meal these day* le fried chicken witk 

stuffing. It’s delicious, toe.

7F CHMICOLO*
FRANK lOVUOY - BARKY SULLIVAN 

n o «

Adults 65c Child 15c 
No Family Niqht Tuesday

D U N LA P S V IS IT  
IN F O R T  W O R TH

Mr. and Mr*. Lois Dunlap spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Dunlap of Fort 
Worth.

IHfc

S a r a c e n  
b l a d e  * *

TUES. - WED, - THURS.—JULY 26 - 27 - 28

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Patients in Eastland Memorial HOM E A C C ID E N T S
Hospital: “Good 0|- Gug” slack bustled

Misa France* \ an Geem, medi- aroun<j the house making the ice
cal. tea and setting out the cold water

melon. “ Well, everything's ready,” 
he told his wife, "and it's about 
time for our friends to get here."

As they sat there waiting for 
their guests Gus puffed with pride. 
“We are certainly lucky to have 
so many friends, a nice home, two 
fine children and money in the 
bank.

“Good ol’ Gus" didn't know that 
the next day 13 law suits would 
be filed by his friends who would 
be hurt that night falling on 

■n" the floors his wife had so careful- 
. ,  . . . .  , , . .  ly waxed that day, tripping over
.1^ . tary Harbin and infant throw rugs, stretching their necks 

aug er. on j,jg P|0thesline, plowing a fur
row with their noses in the pile of 

i gravel in his unlighted front yard, 
| burning their hair o ff their heads 
| on defective wiring, slipping ver- 
j  tebras when the porch rail on 
which they were leaning gave

Mr*. Edna Oakley, medical.
Mrs. A. E. Martin, medical.
Mrs. Lynn Hogan, and baby 

daughter, Abilene.
E. V. Stacey, Carbon, medical.
J .  E. Craig, medical.
Mrs. Mabel Blackmon, surgical.
L. W. Hart, surgical.
Mrs. W. Q. Verner, surgical.
Mrs. Beu:ah t arroll, medical.
H. T. Lane, medical.
Mrs. Hattie Mae Graves, Cisco, 

medical.
Mrs. Jennie Cleveland and 

fant son.

FINE S T A T I O N E R Y

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele
cram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 
Stationery which is patterned to suit every 
discriminating tacte . . .

Monogramming and Other 
Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

away or being half-blinded by 
firecrackers thrown down the 
stairs by son Ronald, bitten by 

i Rover, and having their legs bruis
ed and broken by getting tangled 

1 up in Rover’s leash.
Of course, such a case never j warn Greenthumb of the danger.

really happened but law suit* have 
been filed involving each of the 
above situations. The genial host 
is sometimes surprised to find 
that his guests' gratitude is ex
pressed by filing law suits against 
him for injuries received in hi* 
home.

The law is usually more strict 
| about accidents befalling trades
men and others who enter your 
premises in the line of duty so to 

. speak —  postmen, laundrymen,
[ meter - readers, delivery boys and 
the like —  than it is in the cases 
of those who enter your home for 
purely social reasons.

Rut this does not mean that a 
homeowner is absolved of all re
sponsibility for injury to his 
guests. If he knows a dangerous 
condition exists, he has a duty to 
correct it and can be held liable 
for accidenta which might happen 
if he doesn’t. For example, in one 
case a rotted tree branch fell to 
the sidewalk, injuring a passerby. 
The court held that the owner was 
responsible because he knew of 
the defective condition and should 
have remedied it.

Rusinesses as well as homes can 
suffer serious losses from acci
dents. A case which happened 
several year* ago will illustrate 
this point.

Greenthumh entered a hard- | 
ware store to buy a garden hoe and ' 
was struck in the mouth by a golf | 
club being used by Ren Rlogun, j 
another customer at the store’* in- ! 
vltation. The store had to pay 
Greenthumb a large amount of 
damage* because Greenthumb had | 
been implicitly invited into the | 
store for the business of making | 
purchase; the store failed to use 
ordinary reasonable care and to

Fortunately, not everyone who 
falls down the front steps gets up 
and rushes o ff to sue his host. 
However, it pays to remember that 
failure to use reasonable care to 
make your home safe against ac
cidents could result in the loss of 
the savings of a lifetime.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is writtten to inform —  not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the farts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

H O M E FRO M  B A IR D
James Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. A. Johnson, 105 E. Valley, 
has returned home after visiting 
hi* grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. I. 
T. Johnson, and uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Hinkle, of 
Baird.

'ARMS .  RANCHES 
PaatMMt A M s n s

REAL ESTATE 
City Pu paitf

O verseas V eteran s W elcom e 
Poet No. 4 1 3 8  

V E T E R A N S  
O F

F O R E IG N  
W A R S

M oots 2nd  and 
4 th  Thursday 

8 :0 0  p.m. 
K a rl and Boyd  T en n er

r r t + i

Box Office Opens_______________________________ 7:45
First Showing ........     8:15
Second Showing________________________________ 10:15

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night .  Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 26 
Tuesday Ii Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

S 'lM lO  IN
M IXICOS •' N » mS 

AliSlLXSf !

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JULY 27 - 28

MAN , 
FROMth

L E X  B A R K E R  M A R A  C 0 R D A Y  
S T E P H E N  M c N A L L Y  ..... .....................

« UMtfdBM RTMWnONAL HOUR

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

- w

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

FOR SA LE: 2 houses on N. Rose
wood and Seaman to be moved. In
quire at 408 E. Olive.

FOR SA LE: 2 acres, 4 rooms, 
bath, built-in cabinets, air condi
tioner, running water, good gar
den, garden tractor, electric fence, 
pecan trees. Call 758-W-4.

FOR SALE: 2 choice residential 
[ lots, corner Valley and Mulberry, 
and corner Valley and Green. 12- 
29 W. Main.

C a r i l a n k a f c b a r a m

1*11. cenM ll4ste4 A xm rt I I ,  IN I .  C kroslds 
I tnt.r.S SI ncwl cltu matte, at the See*

. . . .  . . . . . _____— CoeffM. ol Merck I, I IN.
FLOYD W. CASilOLT, IDITOS end MANAftl*

Settlend County Record octebll.Sod l«I*, 
oetabiliked IM7. Toloqrom o.tokll.kod INI 
otflto Ol lo.tlood, toco, eedor tko ect ot <

TIMES PUIUSHINS COMPANY 
Nkll.kod Trl-Wooklv—Tootdoyii - Tkwcdov. - Wndoyc 
FLOYD W. CASilOLT end JOE DENNIS, Fckllikori

carrUr In city 
i moivh by carrier In city - 

by m*JI Ir County 
i y««r by m«n in tlntn —

FAY C A S ilO LT , Auocintn M lto r

Ono---- -
On* ynor
Ono yoor ... -
Ono yoor by moil outOno yoor by moil out cf itoto ------------------- ——

ROf\tf TO Futlie-Aoy orrooooui rofloctloo upon tbo ckoroctor. itoDdl 
of ony parson, firm or corporotion which moy oppoor In tho column* of
—I n  L .  ^ ■ . J i .  . . . . . . l . d  . . k . l e n  k . A i i a h l  4a  ( h a  t

T f  . .**

ill
ding or ropototVop 
of thl* nowtpopo#my por*on, firm or corporotion which moy oppoor in mo columns 

bo flodly corroctod upon bolng brought to tbo ^f tho pwblitbofi

Double Protection
In an atomic age there’s always possibility of an atomic 

attack. What about a shelter from it?
Of course, absence from the area is the best thing—but 

next best is the shelter. We’ve been reading suggestions 
by the Federal Civil Defense Administration and they 
point out that your best protection ‘‘is an outdoor under
ground shelter covered with at least 3 feet of earth. This 
type of shelter is similar to an old-fashioned cyclone cellar. 
The earth will provide a SHIELD against radiation, cut
ting the rate to only about ONE-FIVE-THOUSANDTH of 
the rate above ground.” . . . "To be safe from radiation in
jury you would have to stay in the shelter until the fallout 
radiation decayed to the point where it was no longer a 
hazard. This might be 2 or 3 days or more, depending up
on the amount and intensity of the fallout in the area."

We have an idea that these shelters will become more 
and more popular. And why not? . . . They’ll serve a dutfl 
purpose—the second being, obviously, protection a g a K t 
windstorms. _______________

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s . .
iiiftiiiiiiTiiirca mist. FOR SALE

T O  A L L  M A SO N S

Stated meeting July 
14. Meeting called for 
8 p.m. Installation of 
officers. Please be 

present a* this is important. 
WAYNE JACKSON, W.M.
H. P. PENTECOST, Sec.

T O  t

4 b i

WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass Land not far from 
Ranger. J .  B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 8 :00 p.m. 

Wayne Jackson, W. M.
H. P. PeaSecon, Sec.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
i  reasonable price. Also fryer* 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

OIL LEA SE,, abstract 143 V, 
Sanaa survey. North 4 0 1*  acres. 
Write Box 381, Hamlin, Texas.

STUD SERVICE. A. K. C. regis
tered P e k i n g e s e .  212 S. Bedford, 
call 1081-W_____________________
3_ NICE LITTLE KITTENS to 
give away. 310 E. Main.

RENTALS
FOR REN T: 2 bedroom house, 
807 W Plummer. Phone 815.

FOR RENT: Bedroom or small 
apartment. Private entrance. Pri
vate bath. 612 W. Patterson.

FOR REN T: 3 room furnished
house with bath. 114 E. Hill St.

FOR REN T: Duplex apartment, 
furnished, close in. See Mrs. John 
Smith, Eastland Hotel.

FOR SA LE: fine 5-room cottage 
R-2106, without garage, to be sold 
in place together with 60’ x 156’ 
lot. Thi* property is located at 
2106 East 22nd Street, Humble- 
town. City of Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texan. Sealed bid* will be 
received only through U. S. Mail, 
addressed to Humble Pipe Line 
Company, attention Mr. W. P. 
Guinn, Box 712, Cisco, Texas. 
Rids must be reecived in office of 
Humble Pipe Line Company on or 
before 10:00 a.m., Thursday. Aug
ust 11, 1955. Rights reserved to 
reject any or all bids. Inspection 
of property can be made only be- 

| tween 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m., 
Friday, August 5, 1965, and Sat
urday, August 6, 1965. Prepared 
bid sheet available at Humble Pipe 
Line Company office, Cisco, Tex
as. Detailed bidding instructions 
will be attached to bid sheet. Prev
ious bids on this house have been 
rejected. Humble Pipe Line Com
pany, Box 712, Cisco, Texas.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Phone 7 27 -J-l. _______________
FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments

FOR REN T: Downtown, upstaln 
apartment, furnlahed, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR REN T: Eight-room unfum 
ished house, newly decorated, W 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR REN T: Downtown upstair 
furnished apartment, private en 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish 
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: All new inside anc' 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 roon 
apartments, private entrances 
floors covered or finished, ven 
desirable. Located at 1400 W 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. t< 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

FOR REN T: Small fumishet
house with garage, bills paid. 211 
E. Valley.

FOR R EN T: 2 room furnisher1 
apartment, 205 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Roxie’s Rooms. One 
bedroom and one light housekeep
ing apartment Phone 9533.

LO ST &  F O U N D
*5 REWARD FOR RETURN OF 
PARAKEET: Name: Bobbie,
bright blue, speckled hack, white 
head. Usually starts talking by- 
using hi* name first. Call 340 — 
day; 1040 —  night Mrs. Weaver 
Hague.

GALL *01 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD S E R V IC E

FOR SALE: All models new Bur
roughs adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

FOR SA LE: “SPECIAL FE A -' 
THERWEIGHT” ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN STOOLS. Were *5.45 
now $1.50 while they last. “ LUX
URIOUS STAINLESS ST E E L ” 
TABLEWARE —  Last Forever 
Polish Never. Guaranteed Fifty 
Years. Priced from $5.95 Per .Set 
up. “FLEXICLOG S —  Flexible 
Wood Footwear for all the Fami
ly as advertised in LIFE  Priced 
$4.95, $5.95, $6.95.
Ravenscraft Purchasing Si Sales, 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco.

FOR SA LE: Woodstock typewrit
er. Perfect condition. $30. See at 
Telegram office

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mils 
west of Rucker.

FOR SA LE: “ B ” John Dew* 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J .  A. Fox, S ta ff (Eastland
Rt-2).

FOR SA LE: Lone 8tar Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phons
755-W2.

NOTARY SE A L S: At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
p l y - _______________________
FOR SA LE: Dinette set. Phone 
254.

FOR SA LE: Equity in 3 unit 
apartment house, two apartment* 
completely furnished, rented. 
Phone 1015-W after 3 p.m.

FOR SA LE: Electric refrigerators, 
ice boxes, table top gas ranges, 
apartment type gas ranges, clay 
back gas heaters, odd 
ous sizes of tables, van 
dresser bases, buffett, 
coil bed springs, cabin 
'arge office type roll to 
large library table, squirrel 
type air conditioner, ironing board, 
card tables, child's desk, and num
erous other item* that would be 
4-1 for your fishing ramp. 
Lovelace Transfer & Storage.

FOR SA LE: Pronerty known as 
Roxie's Chicken Shark on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9633 
or 601.

’•'OR SA1.E: Marquette Electric 
velder, helmet, lines and 10 lbs. 
ods, all electric connections. Has 

1 hours actual welding time since 
lew. $200.00 welder. Will sell all 
'or $150.00. Call operator in Car- 
>on. Ask for Doyle Purvis.

Help UJanted-Male
WANTED: A boy who is attending 
ir  planning to attend one of the 
-olleges in Abilene who needs to 
vork. There is part employment 
12 months out of the year. For 
further information write Koncho 
Oil A Supply Co., Box 1272, Abi- 
'ene, Tex.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Settled woman to stay 
vith elderly lady recovering from 
illness. Mrs. L. I. Neighbors. Phone 
128. (404 S Bassett).

AVON COSMETIC8~ has opening 
for a capable mature woman who 
wants to earn $30 to $50 weekly. 
Previous experience not neces
sary. We train you. Car essential, 
Write Mrs. Margarette Hanson, P. 
O. Box 1616, Abilene, Tex.
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Comanche Plans 
Electric Fair 
August 1-2

The 195(1 Electric Fair, un all- 
new rural *how which has already 
entertained thousand.- this yeur in 
Texas, will make its up pea ranee 
in Comanche A u k . 1-2 again spons
ored by the Comanche County 
Klectric Cooperative as a part of 
its annual inembeiship meeting.

Two contests, professional en
tertainment, exhibits, and free fer
ns wheel rules for the kids will all 
be a part of the bigger and better 
‘‘Big Top” show which will take 
place at Lake Kanes Park.

Co-Op Manager W. J .  Parks 
calls attention also to the import
ant business session at which mem
bers will elect directors and hear 
reports on operations and progress 
of the Co-Op during the past year.

Parks points out that only once 
each year do the members of the 
Co-Op acting as a group have this 
opportunity to take active part in 
toe business, and he strongly urg
es that all attend.

Frozen Soups Cool .O ff Your Sum m ertim e.M enu Problems
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

v : e

Corner's

Farm Tex Reccrd

CtTMMTR weather calls for food with delicacy and extra interest.
We think that the new frozen condensed soups on the market 

make wonderful surprise dishes with the minimum of work. Select 
cream of potato, cream of shrimp, oyster stew or green pea with 
ham. Combine with other foods, or serve Just as delicate soup for 
hot weather menus.

Shrimp Paprika On Noodles (I servings r
One can (10V« ounces) frozen, condensed cream of shrimp soup, 

1 cup sour cream, 1 cup cooked shrimp (one 7-ounce esn), dash 
paprika, 2 cups cooked noodles (4 ounces uncooked), 2 tablespoons 
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon butter.
► Combine shrimp soup and sour cream; heat slowly until soup is 
defrosted. Simmer gently, stirring occasionally until sauce is 
blended. Add shrimp and paprika. Serve over hot noodles seasoned 
with parsley and butter.

Oyster-Corn Custard (6 servings)
One can (loti-ounce) frozen, condensed oyster stew. I cup cream- 

style corn, 3 eggs, slightly beaten; 1 tablespoon minced onion, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley.
I Heat soup in double boiler or over low heat until completely 
melted; remove oysters and chop in fine pieces. Mix all ingredients 
together; pour into a greased 1 Mi-quart casserole. (Sprinkle corn
flakes on top, if desired.)
* Bake in a moderate oven (375 degrees F .) about 45 minutes, or 
until custard is done.
* Many readers have asked for a different type of sandwich for 
Summer afternoons. We think, this one is not only different but 
delicious.

Coconut Jam Sandwiches (IS small tea sandwiches!
Six  slices white bread, 4 teaspoons softened butter, '« cup rasp

berry jam, IVfc packages (4 Vh ounces) cream cheese, 1*» cups 
shredded coconut, toasted.
* Hemove crusts from bread. Spread 4 slices with softened butter, 
then with jam. Put together to make 2 double-decker sandwiches.

Eostlcind Man 
Pays $35 Fine

Only police activity over the 
pad two day weekend was the ui 
rest of an Eastland man .Sunday 
for drunk in a ear.

The offender paid $35 later in 
the day Sunday ufter being ar
rested by a patrolman here and 

I jailed.

FRED HALE ILL IN 
HARRIS HOSPITAL

Fred l). Hale, 507 W. Patti ■rson, 
who has been seriously ill in Har
ris Memorial Hospital since Wi d 

• nesday, is lightly improved, said 
iAndy Taylor Monday. Mr. Taylor 
returned home from Fort Worth 
Sunday and .Mrs. Taylor n name I 
there to he with her father.

You Have Reason to Relax
. . . .  on the.-e hot i,miner day- if you have adequate insur
ance on your automobile, home, hou-ehold equipment and 
In s ire . ,  properties or against what can happen to you at home 
nr abroad including Polio, theft on or off the premises, bur
glary and many other coverage* Mtal to your protection and 
welfare. If you are soon to tart your vacation be sure you 
a r e  protected again it financial lo-s from the hazards of the 
open road. See u- today for the best in vacation insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E astlan d  ( In tu .a n c e  ainca 1 9 2 4 )  Taaaa

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

FROZEN SHRIMP SOUP is the Uste-trmptlnr secret of this 
shrimp paprika. Serve on noodles for welcome summer variety.

a
placing 2 plain slices on top. Cut crosswise and lengthwise twice 
to make 9 squares. Spread on sides with cream cheese. Roll io 
toasted coconut.

NOTE: Raspberry or currant jelly may be substituted for the 
raspberry jam, if desired.

cFPI

Completely Meets A!1 
hi jff't Tr* Requirement*

HOW COMPLETE WITH 
IC C  AL U C  UNITY RECORDS

PROVED BY TAX EXPERT!
•AN XIR S AND fARMC.TS IN £R f W M IR l

S IM P II
KCOWOMICAk
COM PU TE

PRICl
$ 1.71 P r S  BOOK

MAOI POR TMI FARMER WHO WANT! 
I N I  BIST IN PRO i  -'Cl ION A HO SERVICE 

AT LOWEST POSSICLC COiT

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(A pproved by Many A u d ito rs) Korea

Ranger Soldier 
Completes Army 
Engineer School

figt. Robert Butler, 26, whose 
wife, Sylvia .fane, lives in Ranger, 

!Tex., recently was graduated with 
i honor* from The Engineer School 
I at Fort Itelvoir, Va., after cora- 
I pletiug the engineer equipment rc- 
tuir course. Sergeant Butler, -on 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie K. Butler, 
| 207 Barber St., Ranger, is a vet- 
j eran of service in Germany and

M M

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF

Funeral Directors
RCN R. H A M N ER E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  _..TH O N R  11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 144 CISCO. TEXAS

N o aiu l Cm !  Bertel leaereece For TV* Eetire Family

New Automobile 
Registrations

J .  R. Shoemaker, Eastland, 
Mercury 2-dr.

Ruth Janette Aker*, Eastland,
Chevrolet cpe.

R. I). Maxwell, Rising Star, 
Chevrolet 4-dr.

E. B. Reece, Ea-tland, Oldsmo- 
bile 4-dr.

Bobby Hammons, Eastland, 
Ford cpe.

Robert E. Eggerton, Ranger,
Oldsmobile cpe.

Hobby Hammonds, Eastland, 
i Ford Cpe.

Cecil Joyce, Ft. Worth, Pont. 4
! dr.
I Roy E. Lawson, Eastland, Pont, 
i 4 dr.

Lone Star Gas Co., Dallas, Chcv. 
i Trk.

Ira L. Hanna, Eastland, Ford 2
dr.

J .  B. Schick, Eastland, Chev. 2
i dr.

Max R. Crumley, Ranger, Chev. 
4 dr.

M. R. Virdell, Eastland, Merc.
4 dr.

Theresa P. Cardwell, Odessa,
. Chev. 4 dr.
i K. E. Garner, Eastland, Chev. 2 
] dr.

Bobby Joe Gulley, Abilene,

; Chev. 4 dr.
Sarnie Lee Brewster, Moran, 

j Chev. Sta. Wg.
J L. W. Johnson, Cisco, Chev. 

Trk.
R. M. Sneed, Eastland, Ford 4

jdr.
j A. B. Haynes, Cisco, I’lym. 4 
.dr.
i Howard J. Foster, Eastland, 
| Olds. 4 dr.

George E. Manchester, East- 
land, Olds. 4 dr.

C. H. Rogers', Eastland, Merc. 4 
dr.

Maxine Offield, Ranger, Ford
Cpe.

L. B. Drake, Kermit, Chev. Sta. 
Wg.

L. I. Thomas, Olden, Plym. 4
1 dr.
j George E. Williams, Hreckcn 
' ridge, Chrys. 4 dr.

Robert C. Bandel, Kermit, Chev.
i 1 dr.

Program -

SPECIAL SUMMED
FREEZER SALE!

R E G U L A R  $319.95

NOW

•LOOK
At THESE
QUALITY G-E FEATURES!

11 CO. FT.

FOOD
FREEZER

(Continued from rage One)

Schaefer, Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Bos
tick, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stroebel 
and Mr. and Mr*. Walter Tonne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
of Cisco were welcomed into the 
club as members The Anderson* 
operate a ranch in the area. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments 
were served to some 50 who at
tended.

FRANCES VAN C L E M S 
CONDITION IMPROVES

Miss Frances Van Geem, secre
tary, Eastland National Bank, who 
has been ill the past week in East- 
land Memorial Hospital ,is getting 
along satisfactorily and is expect
ed to be able to go home soon.

C all 601 F o r 

C lassified  Ad Serv ice

Livestock Market 
Opens Higher 
Than Last Week

Livestock markets this week 
! opened slightly stronger with some 

cattle as high as $1 over last week 
I price*.
j In Fort Worth:

Cattle: Cows steady, other clas
ses of cattle and calves were ful- 

1 ly steady, spots stronger. Good 
and choice steers and yearlings
18.00- 22.110; good and choice 

.slaughter calves 16.00-19.00; com
mon and medium 11.00-15.00; 
good and choice Stocker steer calv
es 17.00-21.00; steer yearlings 
19.50 down; stocker cows 8.00-

! 12.00.
Hogs: Active, barrows and gilts 

190 pounds up and -ows 1.00 . 
higher, lightweight butchers 50c 
higher; 190-240 pound butchers j 
17.75-18.00; 150-180 pound hogs j
16.00- 17.50; sows 12.00-15.00. 

Sheep: Active; killing classes |
steady; good to prime mostly good 
to choice, slaughter spring lambs | 

i 17.00-22.00; cull to good shorn j 
slaughter ewes 4.00-5.00.

In Chicago:
Hogs: Butchers steady to 25 

lower; sows steady to strong; 200- 
240 lbs. 17.25-18.00; 250-280 lb. I
17.00- 17.50; 170-190 lb. 16.50-
17.50; 140-160 lb. 14 .00-16.00;1 
sows 12.50-16.50.

Cattle: Steers 1,150 lb. down 
and heifer* mostly 25-50 higher; I 
steel's over 1,150 lbs steady to 25 I 
higher; cows steady to 25 higher; 
bulls 50 higher; choice and primel 
steers 21.50-22.00; higher com-1 
merrial and good 19.00-21.00;! 
choice and prime 22.25-24.00; 
good to low choice yearling stock I 
steers 19.65-20.50.

Sheep: Good to prime spring 
lambs 75-100 lb. 19.00-21.75; 
choice and prime shorn old crop 
lambs and yearlings 100-102 lb.
17.00- 17.26; slaughter ewe* 2.50- 

1 4.00.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KBBCTV

TUESDAY, JU LY 26
4 :00— Homemakers Fiesta. 
4 :30—On Your Account. 
5 .00- Kalvin Keewee. 
5 :30— Wild Bill Hickok. 
6:00— Music Mart.
6 :30— Evening Report.
6 :45— Pulse of the City. 
7 :00— Abbot & Costello.

7:30— Arthur Murray.
8 :00— Summer Theater.
8 :30— Eddie Cantor.
9 :00— Little Theater.
0 :15—Ames Bros.
0:30— Weekly News.
0:45— Playhouse 15.

10:15— News, Sports, Weather. 
1 0 :30— Movietime.

• Hold* Up To 389 lbs.

• Perfect-seal cabinet 
construction

• Fast-freeilng aluminum • Adjustable temperature
liner control

• Counter-balanced lid • ©-6 **obd-!n rafrlgarat*
with locking latcb l»9 */•*•"»

BUY.NOW . . . SAVE DURING THIS.SALE!
EASY TERMS

W I L L Y  W I L L Y S  F U R N I T U R E  MART
305 S. Seaman Telephone 505

T R U T O N E  TV S E T S
A SALES A INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

WBAB-TV
TUESDAY, JU LY 26

4.15— Ann Alden.
4:30— Tricks & Treats.
5 :30— Sports; News; Weather. 
6:00—Kit Carson.
6 :30— Superman.
7 :00— Summer Theater.
7:30— Dollar a Second.
8 :0(lTruth or Consequences* 
H:30— Place Face.
9 :00— Arthur Murray.
9:30— News; Weather; Final. 

10:00— Tonight’.
11 ;00— Movie Marquee. ' 

’I.ive Network. 
WEDNESDAY, JU LY 27

7 :00— Sunup.
8:00— Ding Dong Sch’l*
8 :S0— Parent Time.
8 :4f> — Sheilnh Graham.
9 :00— Home*

10:00— W onderland.
11.00— Texas Living.
12:00— Jones Place.

1:00— Ted Mack*
1 :30— Pay* To Be Married. 
1:46— Miss Marlowe*
2 :00 - -Curtain Call.
3:00— Movie Marquee.
4:15— Ann Alden.
4 :30— Tricks & Treat*.

,5 ;S 0 — Sports; News; Weather.
I 6:00— Cowboy Thrill*.

6 :30— Pall Mall Theater.
7 :00— Disneyland.
8 :00— Fights*
8:45— Rocky’s Comer*
9:00— Masquerade Party*

! 9:30-—News; Weather; Final.
! 1() :00— Tonight* 
j i t  00- Movie Marquee.
' ‘ Live Network.
r> d ----------------------------1— !—

. , .  . -  -.............l i t *  1

W e d n e s d a y  I s

D O U B L E

m
S T A M P  DAY

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With S3.00 Purchaae or Mora

Coca-Cola OR
DR. PEPPER  
12 Bottle Ctn 39*

MEADOWLAKE

M argarine “19*
BETTY CROCKER CAKE

M ixes
CLOVER FARM

Milk
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE GRAIN

24;Oi. Fkg.

Corn
GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

2
2

Tall
Cans

12-Oz.
Cans

I

25C
25C

Peas 2 29c
GLENDALE SOLID PACK

Tomatoes 2 27c
GLENDALE

Spinach 2 25c
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON ^  59
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 29
BEEF

SHORT RIBS -  25

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
PORK

CHOPS

Lb.

. Lb.

Lb.

49
29
59

VAN CAMP S

Tuna No. i riot 23c
CENTRAL AMERICA

B a n a n a s 12£C
= r j * 5 C

HOME GROWN

Squash
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes 10 ™  45c
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!

fOODS C l o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman 11
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V I S I T  h e r e  o n  w a y  
T O  T E X A R K A N A

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wharton Jr. 
and son, Lee, of Odessa, visited 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wharton, Monday, en route tp 
Texarkana where Mr. Whartoh 
will conduct a meeting of the 
Church of Christ. He is minister 
of a church of Christ in Odessa.'

FORMER RESIDENT 
FROM ODESSA HERE

C. T. Ford of Odessa, who mov
ed there from here in 1937, was 
here the past week for the Church 
of God Camp Meeting and made a 
business trip to Dallas. He runs a 

| trailer court at 1339 E. Second St. 
Odessa, and owns a tract of land 
in the Andrews Subdivision at the 

I edge of Odessa which he is block- 
I ing out into lots to sell. He and 

his brother, L. S. Ford, are fomi- 
j er Oil Drilling contractors in this 
i area and were know n as L. A. & 
C. T. Ford Contractors of Carbon.

MRS F1ENSY V ISITS 
KANSAS RELATIVES

Mrs. Roy Young took Mrs. Dave 
Fiensy to Fort Worth Saturday 
where Mrs. Fiensy boarded a train 
for Oswega, Kan., where she was 
met by relatives and friends from 
Columbus. Kan. After a visit of 
two weeks in Columbus she will 
return home.

Daughter of Ex 
Eastland Couple 
Weds At Mission

BRAKE SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

*1.19
• INSPECT BRAKES

• ADJUST BRAKES

• REPLENTISH FLUID

—and we will give you a complete report on 
the condition of your brakes.
ELMO WEBSTER. Mechanic

E A R L Y  T I R E  S E R V I C E
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

302 W. Main Phone 208

bouquets of feathere pink carna
tions or wore pink carnation head- 
pieces.

Jim  Swinnea was best man. Ush
ers were Joe Cook Jr ., Mission; 
Don McNeeley, Weslaco; B i l l  
Cozart, l'aris; Alan Potts of Wes
laco, brother of the bridegroom; 
Joel Austin of Alice and Fred 
Lister of Weslaco.

A prelude of prenuptial selec
tions was played by Michael Wilk- 
ominski, violinist, and Miss Sue 

Gordon Potts of j Garza, organist. The traditional 
; wedding marches were used for the 

processional and recessional.
Mrs. Cooke chose for her daugh

ter's wedding a blue lace gown, 
beads and her 

were beaded. Mrs. 
Potts, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a mauve lace gown a n d  
jeweled hat. Both wore orchid 
corsages.

At the reception which follow
ed at the Cactus Tea Room in 
Mission, the bride's table was cen-

I All About
B A B Y

Miss Dorothy Martyn Cook, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
Cook of Mission, formerly of Fust- 
land, became the bride of Robert 

1 Joe Potts of Weslaco in a double 
ring ceremny at 7 p.m. Friday,
July 22. Parents of the bridegroom 

I are Mr. and Mrs.
! Weslaco.

Decorating the altar of the First 
| Baptist Church of Mission, setting 
l for the service, were arrange- | 

merits of pink chrysanthemums and \ trimmed in bugle 
pink carnations, flanked by pink hat and bag 

| tapers in floor candelabra against 
a background of greenery. T h e  
Rev. Hal Potts, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the officiant.

Mr. Cook gave his daughter in 
, marriage. Her gown was of pule 
pink tulle, designed with lace-
capped sleeves and neck of illus- tered with an arrangement of fea- 
ion. Her fingertip veil of illusion thered pink carnation* and pink 
was caught to a Juliet cap of pink candles in an epergne. The cake 
satin and pearls. Her bouquet was was a pink double-heart confec-
of orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Bill Patterson of McAllen 
was matron of honor; bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Joel Austin of Alice 
and Miss Florence Harwell of 
Houston; junior bridesmaids were 
Judy and Joan Bodine of Mission 
and flower girl was Jill Bodine.
All attendants wore mint green 
cristolite gowns; and they carried

Science serves your baby! From 
the moment of birth constant re
search guards your baby against 
germs and disease. Medical science 
assures your child a healthy, happy 

" babyhood. | 
Riegel Tex

tile  Corpora
tion, world’s 
largest diaper 

- manufacturer, 
is  o f f e r i n g  

J  M u lt i - L o c k  
Gauze, F lan 
n e le t t e  and 

• mm Birdseye dia
pers treated with hexachlorophene
__ widely used hospital antiseptic.
Well known in pedistrics— in baby 
ward and doctor’s office—hexachlo
rophene moves into the home. Now 
you can maintain those same hos
pital standards of safety in your 

Diapers treated with

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

An appreciated scenic card from 
MRS. GRADY PIPKIN was re
ceived by the writer of this column 
in which she says "W e are having 
a wonderful time, though not as 
cool as usual." The card shows

deputy district clerk) Monday 
wearing hand tooled leather shoes 
ami carrying matching bag, brace
let ami matching earscrews, beau
tifully wrought in nie South of the 
Border land . . . They went by 
Brownsville, Reynosa and Mon
terrey and returned by Laredo.

Thanks to Mrs. Tom Lovelace 
Jr . for her note of appreciation 
and kind words to the editor ami 
his wife for "fine publicity and 
help on making the water show a 
success” and success it was, Mrs. 
Lovelace, for we saw and thor
oughly eqjoye<i the performance 
of the kiddoes who had been so 
thoroughly trained . . .

LOIS DUNLAP, teller, Eastland
vista on the eastern slope of Mon- National Uunk- t“ 'kinK I
arch Pass, Colo., which carries U. • »  14  Poun*and a group brought in on anoth

er fisherman’s line recently at 
Daniel’s I-ake, near Breckenridge.

S. Hy. 60 over the Continental 
Divide at an altitude of 11,302 
feet. MRS. PIPKIN wrote "W e
crossed this Pass coming to Gun- ' It was "quite a thrill. With him

own home.
gentle-to-skin, tough-on-germs hex- 

*5 “ achlorophene are sure protection
. I ne caxe jngt the tpreading of infant di-

was a pink double-heart confec-j a* rhejl mnd “diaper rash." 
tion and the table was covered Happy note for new mothers — 
with a full-skirted pink organdy j these diaperi , re fuUy guaranteed

to give comfortable wear through
out the "diaper stage” and proudly

GAS-TOONS
— By CECIL —

“C#c.r. tick .
over for

. to I'm taking 
few days."

FAIRCLOTH'S 
Conoco Service
Pb. 9541 601  W est Main

cloth.
After their wedding trip the 

couple will be at home in Weslaco. 
For traveling the bride chose a 
black polished cotton frock trim
med in satin, a satin hat, r e d  
accessories and her corsage was a 
white orchid. She received her B. 
A. Degree from Baylor University 
and taught the past year in the 
Corpus Christi public schools. Her 
husband received his B. A. degree 
from Baylor University, also, and 
is to enter the Baptist Seminary 
in Fort Worth in September to 
continue his studies for the min
istry.

Among the out-of-town guests 
at the wedding and reception were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies of 
Cisco, grandparents of the bride, 
and Mrs. Everett Shelby of Wea
therford, grandmother of t h e  
bridegroom.

bear the seal of Parents Magazine 
and the guarantee of Good House
keeping Magazine.

Diapers treated with hexachloro
phene are available in baby depart
ments of leading stores and spe
cialty shops, or from Riegel Textile 
Corporation, 260.Madison Avenue, 
New York 16.

nison and it’s a beautiful, wide, 
safe road” . . . She and her hus
band are at their summer home at 
Spring Creek Resort, Almont, 
Colo., having left here July 1, 
planning to return in about six 
weeks.

Another appreciated card was 
received from MRS. M. G. KEY, 
showing a scene at Alameda Park 
in the center of Mexico City noted 
for its beautiful fountain . . . The 
KEYS (Mr. and Mrs.) home now, 
enjoyed the flowers in Mexico 
City, the colorful shows, tours of 
the city, exotic dishes, the native 
shops and all the other things one 
sees there. "W e nearly froze," 
she said, “it was so cold in Mexico 
City." She came to work (she is

were DICK CARAWAY of Jal 
N. M., DALE LANGL1TZ and 
BILLY HARDIN . . . Even though 
they could not claim the 17 1-4 
pounder, they “caught some nice 
cat fish.’ ’

Call 601 For 
Clasaiifad Ad Sarviaa

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

H a s *  sad  F

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SU BSC RIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

CaU Ml Par 
Classiifad Ad Sarviaa

RELATIVES V ISIT 
THE W T. YOUNGS

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Young had j 
as their weekend guests their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimble Young and children, Ron- | 
nie, Judy and David; their son-in- j 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aderain Bile and son, Robert, all 
of Abilene, and the Hiles’ son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlen Hile of South Fort Hood, 
who are there from Abilene for 
him to engage in ROTC training.

Quick Relief fo r
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Test 8 TA N B A C K  yeumaU . . . tab
lets of powdws . . . against any 
preparation you've seat used.

First Baptist Church
I N V I T E S  Y O U

To REVIVAL
S E R V I C E S

7:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m.

\ - i f t

OUR SINGER
Gayle Bowen

OUR
EVANGELIST

Jesse Nor+hcuft

JULY
24-31 OUR PASTOR

Harvey Kimbler

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell'’

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phene 623

Real Saving!
On A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

. . . A fartaaata  bay baa allow
ed far a substantial prica cat  
oa tbaaa wall-built atacbiaae.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Sid# Sgaarw 

EASTLAND

K>i/ can sit this pretty 
for iess than you think

This Big Buick SPECIAL 
delivers locally

W ,e ’ll mince no words.

You can buy a Buick S pecial like the one 
shown here if you can buy any new car.

You can boss th is big and braw n y B u ick  
Sedan for just about the price of the sm aller 
cars —even for less than some models of the 
three most w ell-know n sm aller cars. T he 
price tag w e’ll show you proves that.

T

B u t  you can’t get anywhere else for the 
money what you get in this Buick, or any 
other new Buick —and that’s something you 
really ought to look into.
For B u ick  sales are soaring to  all-tim e 
best-seller h ighs th is year just because 
more and more people are discovering 
how much more automobile their dollars 
buy in a Buick than the same dollars 
buy elsewhere.
T hey find Buick a bigger package of sheer 
automobile for the money—bigger in power 
thrill, in stretch-out com fort, in ride steadi
ness, in structural solidity.

2-Door, 6-Passongor Sedan

at a small-car pric
(C o m a  in a n d  check

r

They find Buick size and styling an added 
prestige — Buick roadability and handling 
ease an added pleasure —Buick brawn and 
precision an added reassurance.

And they find Buick performance a thrill 
without peer—for where else can you get the 
whip-quick response and bettered gas mile* 
age of Variable Pitch Dynaflow jP

M a y b e  you’d better drop in and see how 
much real automobile and fun and deep* 
down satisfaction vour money buys in Buick.

W hether you want the low-priced Spec ia l , 
the h igh-pow ered  C e n t u r y , the extra* 
r o o m y  S u p e r , o r  t h e  c u s t o m - b u i l t  
R oa d m  a s t e r  — you’ll find the price more 
than right and the trade-in deal terrific. Can 
you m ake it today?

%
t  Vatidhlt Pitch Dynafiow it the only Dynatow Buick huiUt lenity. 
It it itandard on ROADMASTER, optional tt mod til extra toil on 
other Strut.

K

• 9 

>

Thrill of the year is Buick
W HIN unit AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM- —

Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for lees than you think 

with Buick’e
AIRCONDITIONER
It*e a genuine Frigidaire 304 W. Main Street

Muirhead Motor Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS P h e w m

I
4
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Miss LaVonne Peel's Betrothal 
To Richard West Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Peel of 410 
S. Ostrom, Eastland, have an* 
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, LaVonne, to Richard 
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
West, 920 Fo»h, Ranger.

The bride-elect is now employ
ed by the State Department of 
Public Welfare, and Mr. West is 
employed by an insurance agency 
in Fort Worth. The couple plans 
a mid-August wedding and will 
make their home in Fort Worth.

HOM E FROM CALVESTON
Dr. J .  C. Wihttington and fam

ily have returned home from a 
Galveston.

ly have
v k j ^ G

Attends Walnut 
Springs Reunion; 
Visits Relatives

Mrs. N. L. Smitham spent the 
past week in Waco with her son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Goldsmith, and in Wichita 
Falls with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Smitham.

July 17 she attended the Wal
nut Springs annual homecoming 
attended by former residents from 
all over the state.

s»f

the
finest
gift

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalized portrait 
made — Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

4 A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Olden 4-H Club 
Hears Miss Mason; 
Hayride-Picnic

When the Olden 4-H Club Girls 
met recently at the home of Elisa
beth Fox, a demonstration on how 
to make a first aid kit from a 
cigar box and white paper was 
given by Miss Julia l.aFaye Ma
son, assistant Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Miss Mason then gave 
a list of first aid items that should 
always be kept handy in the box.

The girls brought their lunches 
and after the meeting went for a 
hayride and picnic, followed by a 
trip around “new” Lake Leon.

The business meeting opened 
with the club pledge and prayer.

Present were Bonnie Fox, Wan
da Martin, Cindy Fox, Betty Wea
ver, Patsy Fox, Charlene Rodgers 
and Elizabeth Fox, members; 
Sharon Lawrence and Carol Fox, 
guests.

Convention Of 
Florists Found 
Be Instructive

Mrs. Don Parker and Mrs. O. H. 
Dick of Parker-Dick Floral and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Poe of Poe 
Floral were in Dallas to attend the 
12nd annual Texas State Florists' 
Convention at the Baker Hotel, 
July 17-21.

This year's program included a 
new type of design school pro
duced by Schoolmaster Marty 
Swartz of Dallas, and commented 
by nationally-known Miss Tommy 
Bright of Chicago. The latest 
styles and supplies to enhance the 
floral arrangements for sickroom, 
weddings, parties and funerals are 
shown at the convention and at
tending florists are informed on 
newest and best methods. Like a 
Broadway theatrical, the conven
tion theme was “ Golden Oppor
tunity.”’

Bud Rogers of San Antonio and 
Williard Crain of Denver were co
ordinators and Rill Hoering and 
Jack  Savariese of FTD were spon
sored artists. In the design school 
the display highlight was the “Ta
bles of Songs” feature. Florists at
tending numbered about 1,200.

While in Dallas they also at
tended a gala costume party, and 
two dinner dances, as well as a 
tea-time style show presented by 
a famed Dallas specialty store.

The Texas State Florists’ Asso
ciation has a membership of over 
1700 owners and employees in 
leading florist shops throughout 
Texas.

----------------------------
C all 6 0 1  F o r  

C lass fifed  Ad Sorvioo

Mrs. Campbell Is 
•ce+ed With Pink 
And Blue Shower

Honoring Mrs. Jimmy Camp
bell of Oder.ua, a pink and blue 
shower was given Saturday night 
at the home of the honoree’s par
ents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. A. Scott, 
1315 S. Hk-aman. Mrs Campbell, 
the former Miss Monette Scott of 
Eastland. *pent the weekend with 
her parents here, returning home 
Monday

Hostessed for the shower were 
Mtnes. Truman Brown, Jim Hart, 
L. W. H alt, T. M. Fullen, W. M 
Jones, Neil Hurt, Maurice Coplen 
and Mrs. Scott.

Yellow carnations formed the 
1 renterpiecer for the dining room 
table, which was laid with a lace 
cloth over yellow linen and light
ed by whit* tapers in crystal hold
ers. Completing the table were

HERE ON BUSINESS 
FROM LOS ANGELES

Mr and Mrs. Ford Thomas, 33- 
41 Michigan Ave., Southgate, 
Calif., left for their home after 
spending the weekend in Eastland 
looking after Mrs. Thomas’ prop 
erty between Eastland and Cisco. 
She is a niece of R. R. Smith who 
is ill in Veterans Hospital, Dallas.

They had been visiting in Dal
las before coming here. Mr. Thom
as had just returned from the 
Shrine convention in Chicago. He 
is employed, he said, by the Los 
Angeles Receiving Hospital as an 
ambulance attendant and former
ly was with the Los Angeles police 
department.

squares 
! rosebuds

embossed with 
and the ins

WHEN IN ROME —  P l a y
clothes In the popular toreador 
styling are fashioned of silk 
shantung in this design from 
Rome. Unipue col'->r border 
comes down as sas.i, tucks m 
belt.*

served the cake squares.

i ble.

Winters.
About 30 guests attended.

MRS. BRALY HAS 
RELATIVES FOR V *
DINNER SUNDAY

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Braly of Aus
tin spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. R. B. Braly. Dr. 
Braly, who received his Ph.D. de
gree at Texas U. in June, is busi
ness manager in the office of the 
journalism department there.

Besides Dr. and Mrs. Braly of 
Austin Mrs. Braly had as her 
guests Sunday her brother-in-law 
and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Gibson of Rising Star, Mrs. R. C. 
Koford of Breckenridge, Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite and Mrs. May Har
rison, both of Eastland.

SE E  “CAROUSEL” IN DALLAS

Coliseum.

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlc* hoar* S to 5 p m
D r. N. A  B ro w *. D .C .

■00 W . 6th S t

EL M O R R O C O  M O T E L
Let Us Help You Entertain Summer Guests

Eastland's Newest And 
Finest Motel

Every room refrigerated. Every room, 
private phone. Completely modern!

El Morroco
PHONE U. S. Highway 80 East

574 or 575 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaffka, Owners

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

MISS HARRELL 
ON VACATION

Miss Inez Harrell, on vacation 
last week and this week, will re- ‘ 
turn to her duties as teller at East- 
land National Bank Monday.

Featuring...
FIS r and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATIOH

*WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAM PS"
207 East Main Phone 9535

S p a c e . - A o u u Ia a q  ctMtiOMA&M.c&u a

_  V ‘fi
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New FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR1 Combinations
With more room for 
frozen food storage

If you need more frozen food storage space, 
but are limited in kitchen floor space, new 
Freezer-Refrigerator combinations offer A 
practical solution to your problem.

The Freezer-R efrigerator combines A} I
roomy refrigerator and a large capacity food 
freezer in one compact cabinet. The freezer 
section enables you to load up on frozen foods, 
cook ahead and bake ahead, keep food for 
a wide variety of meals right at your finger
tips . . .  while the roomy refrigerator sectioni
keeps fresh foods at their flavorful best In 
moist cold . . .  conveniently arranged for easy 
selection

The new Freezer-Refrigerator combination 
Is particularly adapted for modem compact 
kitchens where space will not accomodate a 
separate freezer and refrigerator. It makes 

^possible the benefits of ample frozen food 
storage space in any home, regardless of 
Jdtchen size.'

TEX A SJELK CTR IC .S IR V IC E i COMPANY
F. N. 9 AYRE, Manage, £&<»' lfl

• * -  aft 4b  « ) A *  « iU M IJW M  4 .

These Prices Effecl
WEDNESDAY TRRU SATURDAY

live
Double Stamps Wed. With $3.00 Purchase

i

Cantaloupes 5c
Cold Melons r ” " lie

New Potatoes - 5C
Hl-C ORANGE ADE, 46-oz. can ............. ..... 29c

ORANGE JUICE. Kimbell's, 46-oz. can ... ..... 29c

TOMATO JUICE, Diamond, 46-oz. can...... ..... 25c

DIAMOND HOMINY, No. 300 can ......... 3 for 25c

GREEN BEANS, Diamond, No. 303 can..... .2 for 25c

TUNA, Van Camp's, Flat C a n ................ ..... 25c

PORK & BEANS. Picnic. No. 300 can ......... 2 for 19c

DOG FOOD, Kern, 1-lb. can ................. 3 for 23c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte, No. 303 can ..... 25c

FLOUR, Kimbell's Best................. 25 lb. sack $1.79

OLEO, Kimbell's, 1-lb. ctn..................... ..... 21c

| SHORTENING, Kimbell's................. 3 lb. ctn. 65c

MISSION PEAS. No. 303 c a n ................. ..... 16c

CATSUP, Cal-Top, 12-oz. bottle............. ..... 17c

! BLEACH. Kimbell's............................

! JERGEN'S SOAP, Bath Size........C........ 2 for 15c

REYNOLDS FOIL, 25-ft. ro ll.................
•

..... 29c

PORK ROAST, Lean............................ .. lb. 39c

FRESH SIDE PORK, Sliced.................... .. lb. 39c

SAUSAGE, Country Sty le .................... .. lb. 25c

BEEF ROAST, Seven............................ .. lb. 39c

SHORT RIBS, Meaty - Juicy.................. .. lb. 25c

LUNCH MEAT, Assorted..................... .. lb. 49c

BARBECUE. Pit Cooked....................... .. lb. 69c

HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground................ .. lb. 25c

C a A J X lN E a O  1
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar FhocM 170
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RETURN TO ODESSA

M r*. L. A. Scott took her dim 
filter and nephew, Mrs. Jimmy 
Campbell and Van Billingsley, 
both of Odessa, home, and she and 
Van will return to her home heer 
Wednesday Mrs. Campbell and 

h«d spent the weekend in 
the Scott home, 1315 S. Seaman.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M , T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  2fi. 1 9 5 5 h A h l t A N U .  I t A A f l

Burleson -

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lile . Fir# - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
36  yaa r*  in tha I m u r a n c *  

B u i i n e t i  In  F a i t l a n d

(Continued From Page One)

soldiers to whom life is worth lit
tle.

The following nuote is not from 
Ber^jumin Franklin, but I think •*
is apptuab e to tne general theme 

I of this column.
“It takes a lot less time to pre 

I vent damage than to repair it."

VISITS C RAN DP A RENTS 
AT LEON PLANT VILLAGE

Honald Mack White of Eagle 
Mountain I^ake is visiting his 

| gran parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
White, Leon Plant Village, while 

'h i ' parents. Mi and Mr Leon 
| White, are visiting in Monahans, 
I their former home.

VISIT IN COMMERCE

Bill and Mike Jones, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Jones, are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil Rex of Commerce.

County Bar -
(Continued From 1‘uge I)

of the Ear,
When 1 put out to Sea.

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 34X  
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Loogat
At tb i  Sign of tha

FLTirG  BED 
hOBSE

t ^ W .  Q . VERNEBPbons 64 
Eastland

Twilight and evening bells, 
And after that the dark;
And may there be no sadness of 

farewell.
When 1 embark.

Fur Tho* from out our bourne of 
Time amt 1 'lave,

The flood may lead me far,
1 hope to meet my Pilot fat e to 

face.
When 1 have crossed the Bur.” 
He was an able, ami honorable 

district judge. As a lawyer he was 
wedded alike to the ethics and 
honor of his profession ami his 
duty to his clients, always actuat
ed with such honesty, faithfulness, 
and impartiality of purpose as won 
for him the respect, esteem, con 
fidence ami friendship of all with 
whom he was associated, and of 
the members of the bar with whom 
he came in contact.

His familiar figure will no 
more be seen upon our streets, or 
along the walks of men. We will 
no more be greeted by the warm 
clasp of his manly hand, nor en
couraged by his counsel, friend- 
'hip ami advice, but he has left 
with Us tile example of a life

crowned and ennobled hy virtue, 
worthy of our emulation. Sustain
ed and soothed by t'.ie promises of 
his faith, lie met death with calm 
assurances, with undoubted hope 
us to his future, and while it is 
not given to mortal sight to pene 
trale the veil which separates this 
from the life beyond, nor to mor 
tal ken to solve the mvsteries of 
that state of spiritual being which 
awaits those who enter the bourne 

I fi-. ni v-hic*' no traveler has ever 
returned, still, knowing him as we 

I did in this life, it is our consola
tion to believe that our departed 

! friend and brother is now experi- 1 
curing that exhalted existence 

■ where it is promised that the pure 
I in heart shall see the Father and 
enjoy forever immortal happiness. 1 
Though he is gone from among us, 
he has left behind him the example 
and inspiration of a great and use
ful life, of w hich we may sav: I

“Were a star quenched on high, , 
For ages would its light, 
S t i l l  traveling downward 

through the sky.
Shine on our mortal sight.

So, w hen a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken.
The light he leaves behind him I 

lies.
Along the paths of men.”
The record he has made, the ! 

life he has lived, the example he 
has left us, will stand as a lasting

L O V E L A C E
tASTLAMD TUAS

PHO 114

monument to is memory. I]< 
gone from the walks of life, and 
vacant is his place among us, bu’ 
his memory is cherished by those 
of us who remain. Judge 1'atterson 
wrought ably and well, made a 
success in his chosen profession, 
and aceumu’ated something of this 
world’s goods to leave as a legacy 
to those he lef behind, but, above 
all, he left h good name. Kin ! 
Solomon said “ A good name is 
more to be desired than great 
riches," and the priceless legjcv 
Judge 1’atterson left is a good 
name, and the highest trihu'" 
which we can now pay to his mem
ory is to say that, ever and always 
he bore in his life the white flower 
of a stainless name.

THEREFORE, HF IT RESOLV- 
FD. that In the death of Judge 
Burette W. 1’atterson the Bar has 
lost one of its most highlv honor 
ed and respected members, a 
brother whose loss we deeply de- 
nlo«-e, our County and State has 
lost a good citizen, and that w» 
•ender to the bereaved wife and 
family nur deepest sympathy in 
their great loss.

And be it further resolved thnt 
a conv of this report be presented 
to the Honorable Court of Civil 
Anneals for the 11th Supreme Ju 
dicial District of Texas at Ea--t- 
'and. Texas, and to the Honorable 
District Court of Eastland Conn 
*V, Texas, with the reonest that it 
be spread upon their minutes, and 
that a conv be delivered to the be
reaved wife and familv.

Earl Conner, Sr., T. M Collie 
R E. Crantham, and Edward 
Brown, Committee

I

CONSULT THE CLA SSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

B e fo re  y o u  p a y  o v e r
$ 2 3 0 0  fo r  a  s m a lle r  c a r .

FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE THE BIG, 188-HP MERCURY GIVES YOU FOR YOUR MONEY

Enjoy all these big-car, fine-car features for less 
than the deluxe models of the “low-price” 3*

1  • BIG SIZE —BIG  WEIGHT M ercurvs are bigger all over than cars 
in the low-price field. Bigger in length . . bigger in width . . . bigger 
in wheel base. The Mercury M onterey shown weighs close to 3700 
pounds . . . gives you big-car stability  on the road.

S U P E R -T O R Q U E  P O W E R  Mercurvs have more power than ever 
-  188 hp in Customs and M ontereys; 198 hp in M ontclair*. More 
important, is tiie new way this power is put to work in the everyday  
driving ranges for smoother, effortless getaways . . . safer passing.

3. EXCLUSIVE STYLING  M ercury’s beauty is fresh, distinctive-— 
shared by no other car on the road. Lines are clean, smooth as silk. 
Use of chrome and color is simple, beautiful, in good taste. M ercury’s 
standout styling is available in all 11 models in 3 series.

4 .  U LTRA -SM A RT  A N D  LU XU R IO U S INTERIORS. Tw o-tone interior
color combinations an- available in every model. So are specially 
designed fabrics and patterns instead o f ordinary upholsteries. 
So beautiful you'll want to leave the door open!

5. 4 b a r r e l  V A C U U M  CARBU RETO R is standard on every  model 
at no extra  cost. You enjoy 2-barrel economy for normal driving, 
4 -barrel pickup for getaways and passing. Unique anti-fouling 
high-compression spark plugs help provide top performance in all 
speed ranges.

6. A N D  Y O U  SA V E  O N  FUTURE RESALE VALUE. M ercury con
sistently leads its class in high resale value, according to independent 
reports. You protect your investment can expect to get back 
more of the original purcliase price when you trade again.

mpar.ton of manufacture t tuggot >od lit* or foe tor r roto,l prnot, oting Mecory Cwifotw 2 door Won (not illoitroiod).

IT PAYS TO OWN A (D ERCU RY - F O R  FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

WAYNE MOTORS —
D o n ’t m ist the big television hit, F.D S U L L I V A N ’S  "T o a it  of the 

Tow n,” Satu rday evening, 8:00  to 9:00, K R B C ,  Channel 9.

Phone 40
EASTLAND

J . L

T r a i l l
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OPEN
‘TIL 8 p .m Every Wednesday For Your 

Shopping Pleasure

CRISIO
r?.....75*

FO REM O ST

14 Gal.

MELLORINE
....... 4 9 *

W rigley’

GUM
S

S» f "  I O C
Northern Colored

r<>"‘ 2 5  cTISSUE 3
Florida Gold, ORANGE A  f a  ~

JUICE 2 Z 5 L
Armour’s Star

TREET 1 2 - 0 * .  
. . . .  Can 4 3 c

Beauty Bar

V e l......bar 23c
Bath Six* For

Palmolive 2 - 25c
Bath Six*— CASHMERE

Bouquet 2 for 25c
Detergent

Vel .. Iq. box 30c 
FAB ... Iq. box 30c
CLEANSER

AJAX ... 2 for 25c
REYNOLD’S ALUMINUM

FOIL .. 25* roll 29c

ROLL— Tender Beef

Roast__ lb. 49c
B EE F SrIORT

Ribs..... lb. 25c
CLUB— Tender Juicy

Steak ... lb. 59c
SMOKED. TENDERIZED

Picnics .. lb. 49c
B R U C E S

FLOOR CLEANER <, 79
FA CIA L TISSU E

KLEENEX 400-Ct. 29
This Ad Effective Wednesday. . .  1 Day Only!

GOLD DRAGON

PEARS No. 21/2 Can35c

Hi-C —  4 6  0 z .  Can UNCLE W ILLIA M — 2-300 Cans

ORANGEADE 29 PORK & BEANS 2 2 L
------------------------------------------- #

Every Wednesday Is Double S & H Green Stamp Dak'

With Purchase oi S3.00 Or More!
TEXAS

Carrots  ̂2 01 2ISc

Home Grown Mustard

Bun.GREEKS IOC
Calif.

AVOCADOS ea. 15c
Pascal

CELERY lg. stalk 19C
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. None Sold to Dealers.

1. i>< frii f y .  f t  f¥ lr JajtJUkM.& . ...


